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NOTICE TO THE PDBUC.
------------ -------

Having secured the services, as Manager, of my

BISCUIT FACTORY,
9* Themis Rankins, formerly with Mewrs. T 
Rankme & Son*, 8t. John, N. B., and lately from the Steam 
Biscuit Work* of Mesura. F A. Kennedy A Co., Cambridge- 
^>ol?’T^“T•, ^ em now *n e poaitiou to offer to the Wholesale 
and Retail Trade of the Island, anything in my line, guaran
teeing a better article than can be imported, at reasonable 
prices. .

J. QUIRK,

EDWARD RAILWAY

ISSe. SUMMER ARRANOCMKNT I

On and a/tar Tuesday, June let, IMS, Traîne will 
ae /off—as :

Trails Depart—For the WeeL

STATION».

•IS
Charlottetown, May 12, 1886. PRINCE STREET.
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FLOUR. FLOUR.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

HAVING a large and well-Sworted stock oil hand, we 
are selling OHOIOK FLOUR very cheap, to suit 

the times. We keep all the choice brands on hand, such aa
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i (celebrated brand) ; Kent (highest grade).
Forest OHy Queen,

Oar Favorite, OHy (bbi*. & half bbis).

Also, CHOICE PASTRY, in half barrels. Every 
barrel warranted. Give us a call before buying elsewhere.
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TV following exit act from a speech 

delireral at a large meeting of repre
sentative men, held recently in Boston, 
will give oar renders a lair idee of 
■hat thoughtful people, in thru city, 
think of the ridiculous position in which 
ear neighbors hare pieced themselres 

tuti*c to the fishery question :
The matter of the duly on fish is so 

doedy bound up with our relation, 
with Canada, that it is aery difScult 
to allude to the subject without refcr- 
snee to present events, and yet it ia 
too lâtge a subject to go into wholly. 
IbeSeae that the present disagree 
ment arises on the question as to how 
fsr — are bound by the provisions of 
the treaty of 1816. The provisions of 
that contention as relating to the fish 
■ries as perfectly plain and clear. By 
it our fishing vessels are forbidden to 

v* within three miles of the 
except for certain clearly speci- 
urposcs. Yet it it held that 
recent commercial treaties with 

Great Britain give the right to so 
approach to merchant vessels, and, 
undoubtedly, they do give those rights- 
but is a fishing vessel a merchant ves,

------ H set ? The Canadians hold that it is
the Part |aot. The United Stales say that a 

nchant vessel is not a fishing vessel,

be built as cheaply in Mai— aa in 
Nora Scotia. It is a fact that, to a|

t of the divine science under the 
, - ■, warned and accomplished Maréchal 

I***6 extent, our fishermen do fish in After completing a ihof™1!*1 course

7, Saturday, apdfeave Cape Traverse Monday, Wi 
• and County Une. V *» Cap- Traverse a Wednesday. All other

»ty Une Junction Tuesday. Weé- 1 
edneeday. Thuvaday. RotMTW 

-------- * r Tmlua run dally (Me*.

BEER &. GOFF,
JAMES

Hallway OSIw. CbartaMatewa. May V. WS-W
COLEMAN,

March 3, 1888. PppMlfe Market Mew»

6,500 HATS
' ■ '—AT-------

L. B. BROWSE'S,

MARK WRIGHT & CO
1885. —ARB—

Better prepared than ever before to give the BEST VALUE 
in every description of

—---- --------------- aawa an liaising « LSKI,

Kiprew. Mised. and that ■ fishing vessel cannot be
----------' manie * merchant vessel escept upon

of the fishing license, sni 
—el sailing under a register can 
fish. 1 think this is a new ques- 

thet has never been raided be- 
and, if Great Britain sustains 

««• of Canada, it can be settled 
no way except by the appointment1 
n commission and a compromise, 
I don't think that w; are going to 
té force our interpretation on the 

side. It should be borne in 
that thaae ia no such thing as a 
Iran vessel ; it is a British ves 
pi sails under a British register, 
”■* be deposited with the 
consul, and a vessel that sails 
a register is clearly and un 

„ a merchant vessel. 1 aim 
r wish to show that there are two 

to this question, and t think il 
safety be left to the administra 
IP settle the matter. (Applause. ) 
administration, clearly realising 

1886. P ♦°Ph|«r that might arise, with 
* ‘ it—and, indeed,

any extraordinary 
what would 

to guard against 
the President's te

ns nCoagresi

WILL BE SOLD CHEAP.

MOST of thie stock has been bought at about 30 per 
cent, lees than regular prices, therefore

BIG BARGAINS
will be given in every line. For Style, Quality and Low 
Price, we leave all other competitors behind.

PLEASE COME AND SEE

L. E. BROWSE,
Sign of the Great Big Hat, 74 Queen Street

Charlottetown, April 7, 1886.

A POINTER I
THAT

All manufactured on their premises by first-class workmen, 
and warranted second to none.

They have in stock S.OOO OH AIR» of various designs, 
and will sell them at price» to suit the bard tynes,

LOUNGES, BEDSTEADS, TABLES, WASHSTANDS,

LOOKING-GLASSES, MATTRASSES, PICTUXS

MOULDING, PARLOR SETS, BEDROOM SETS

and a thousand other articles too numerous to mention.

$3T Remember we cannot be undersold.

j Undertaking Department a Specialty. |

MARK WRIGHT & Co.
Kent Street Charlottetown, Dec. 17, 1884.

■aqter vessels, but if they coat more, 
tr is became they ere larger end bet
ter veeeh, that will latt,many yean, 
sod, although the first com may be 
greater, they are really cheaper in the 
rod. Now is to the matter of wages, 
provincial fishermen usually firti on 
•haras, and on just iha tame “lay” at 
our Gloucester fishermen, but our 
fishermen recently have been in the 
habit, not of fishing on shires, but for 
•o much on the round trip. 1 have 
compared the wages, h mm, as well 
aa I could in the codfishteg business, 
and 1 can my that the quintal of 6,h 
cannot be landed in our harbor 
cheaper by Canadian fishermen than 
by our own. But it has always been 

teal that we can beat the Cana 
in fishing, and it is only lately 

■hat we learned that they could neat 
ux The resolutions introduced into 
the Legislature said that on equal 
terms we can compete with our Cana
dian rivals in all the markets of the 
world. Another reauai why they are 
not so much Injuring us, as many 
l>cople think, is that much of this fish 
*re of a size, or grade, or quality or 
method of curing that the Americans 
do not compete with. It may sur 
prise you to know that we had a large 
trade in fish with Canada, amounting 
t> an average of $600,000 a year, that 
we sent to them during the Washing 
Ion treaty. A great part of that trade 
is lost. The western |iarts of Canada 
bought fish largely from us, and now 
that we put on a duly, Canada has 
put on a duty also, and that trade ha* 
leen lost to ùs. In closing. I would 
say when this matter approaches a 
settlement, we hope that it won’t be a 
question simply of free fish, but of s 
general reciprocity treaty with Canada. 
(Great applause.) W\ vap; all that 
the lower provinces Can lumisb, 
and they want a great deal from us, 
and it is going to be a great advan
tage to Boston generally that we 
should have that reciprocity treaty, 
and I hope that we shall have it

of theology, he was ordained in the 
holy priesthood at the city of Lyons 
w 1809. He now sustained a sad 
•om m the death of the good mother 
to whom he had been so devoted, 
and to whom he had been so true a 

He aqon after returned to Eng 
tend, and was engaged in the duties 
of his high calling as parish priest at 
the town of Crosby, which he conus 
urd for several years with fidelity and 
teal.

In the course of time M. Maréchal 
had returned to the United State- 
where he had previously served is a 
priest, and had been elevated to the 
Archiépiscopal chair of Baltimore. 
At his invitation Rev. J Whitfield left 
England and arrived in the United 
States, September 8, 1847, and arts 
immediately appointed one of the 
oast ore of St. Peter’s church in Balti 
more, the duties of which station he 
continued for s number of years fei 
discharge with remarkable ability and

tsary to add that the

My were exndiaUy approved at 
In 1S34 the health of AmN 

Whitfield began to foil so 
his physicien, in die wot 
year, advised him to visit the 
for its restoration. All the 
H 1 to arrest his diene and I 

Us declining health proved uo 
Neither changes of air sad 1 
the utmost skill of the met 
fearion could esse the dying 
for his «.«*. I'M brilliant Vina-of 
i long aad useful career wear more 
oospicuous in his death than even ia 

in hi» life. He expired October in, 
1845, in the sixty-fourth year of hse 
age, teaching now by his exam pis, — 
he had often daw before by his pre
cepts, the imp «tant lesson bow to 
die a good death.

REDDIN’S DRUG STORE
HAS RECEIVED PER & S. HORTURRN LIGHT,

A PORTION OF THEIR SPRING STOCK,

NEW

COMPRISING IN PART:

(Tartar's Pilla,
Burdock and Hop Bitters, 
Kno'- Salt and Warner’» Cure, 
Ayers' Sarsaparilla,
Fallows’ Syrup.

Diamond Dyne, 
Handy Dyes, 
Polsen,
Cream Tartar, 
Freeh Knaenoee.

DRY GOODS!
-AT-

We offer the above Wholesale or Retail at bottom price».

N. B.—Telephone Communication. Goods sent with despatch, i 
free of charge. x x

D. O N. REDDIN, Jr.
Charlottetown, March 34, 1886.

PERKINS & STERNS’

CHEAP GOODS
—AT THE—

i/mdffl House, Kensington.
WE OFFER THE BALANCE OF OUR

WINTER GOODS ÀT GREATLY PRICES
to -It—, previous to Stock-taking and Spring Importations. 

We have an immense Stock of

general merchandize
to «elect ftem, and can give every satisfaction to our 

customers.

0T WE GIVE GENUINE BARGAINS.

All kinds of Produce bought at highest Market Prioas.

tafinm, *a MV. MU U< dm !M hr 81k.
RBUBBN TÜPLIN & O.

~ * lereh 10,188*

AS usual, our stock has been personally selected in the 
best British and American markets, and comprises, in 

addition to a full range of

STAPLE DRY GOODS
all the novelties to be found.

London, Paris and New York Millinery, Fancy 
Goods, Hals, Bonnets and Shapes.

New Parasols and Umbrellas,
Large Stock of New Heeiery, Olevee, 4c.,

Rev Trimmings Rev Mings, Rev Laces, .
NEW HIM 66018, WITS TRIXUI68 TV SUIT.

New French Muslins, New American Muslins,
New Laces to Match.

New Cloths, New Pink Cottons, New 
Jerseys, New Jackets,

for the 
Great

rres expressed in New
thcaftion of the President 

. „ of state, but knowing,
I da, the reasons which prompted 

m hit action, 1 say that 
itioo and abuse heaped 

by New England fishermen 
It, bat grow ingrat!

No one would que#ion the pro
priety of freeing fiih were it not the 
certain sentimental reasons have been 
allowed to take the place of soon i 
business principles, and I don’t think 
I can do better than to attempt tS 
answer the arguments of opponents 
of free fish, and to show that they 
have been based on ignorance or mis 
conception. One argument against 
free fish is that our fishing vessel* 
lofm a training school for our marine. 
(Laughter.) Gentlemen—l hare 
much respect for the navy as circum 
stances will permit—(laughter and 
applause)—and if I believed that the 
fishing fleet of New England was fur
nishing a training school for the 
navy, I should nit stand here 
to advocate tree fish. But the irgu 
nient which was a good one 50 or 75 
years ago is perfectly worthless now, 
because a large number of the men 
sailing in the cod and mackerel fish 
ing vessels are not citizens of the 
United States, and everybody knows 
it. There are in the New England 
cod and mackerel fishing, according 
to the returns of 1885, 14,000 and 
odd persons, and it is estimated that 
three fourths of these men are not 
citizens of the United Sûtes. A great 
many of them are citizens of the Do 
minion of Canada, who come here 
during the season and return home to 
spend their earning when the season 
is ended. Indeed, in the port of 
Boothbay, Me., the whole fleet sns de- 
tained on one occasion while willing 
for their crews to come from Novi 
Scotia I know of four counties alone 
in Nova Scotia which furnished 4,000 
or 5,000 men to the American fish 
icg fleet. A great many captains of 
the resects are Nova Scotian's as srell, 
although they have to be naturalized 
citizens in order to command a ves 
id, but it is simply a matter of form, 
because many of them, although na 
totalized citizens, continue to live in 
Nova Scotia.

Another argument used is that the 
Canadians, using cheaper outfits, are 
enabled to undersell us in our osm 
harbors, and that they ire therefore 
ruining a once important industry.

What proofs are there ? It is said 
that the tonnage has decreased one 
half, but the decrease is attributable 
to entirely different causes, the main 
reason being that, owing to the im 
proved method, our men can catch 
mote than twice as many fish as t$ 
years ago. (Applause.) Ia feet,

‘ con catch to times as many 
mackerel under the improved method 
as with the old method of hook and 

Then, again, the demand for 
salted fish has not increased in pro
portion 10 oar. 
believe H to be" actually smaller than 
in i860. Now, as t > the profita, the 
statistics show that the mackerel fish 
cry from 188010 1883 was exceeding
ly profitable under free trade with the 
proviacan When it is taken into coo-

Two Memento*.

MARY QUXXS OR SCOTS AND 

THOMAS A. OECKtTT.

The ecclesiastical art exhibition 
and sale ol work in aid of the new 
cathedral schools was opened on 
Monday, the 16th alt. by the Bishop 
ol Southwark at Hren s Court Schools. 
For an exhibition of its kind it was 
all that could be desired, containing, 
aa it did, mem mills of Catholic faith 
and devotion, the value of which was 
enhanced by the fact that they once 
belonged to or were in «he possession 
of those who laid down their lives for 
the Faith. Many such memorials 
are cahititad. To dccribe all such 
memorials would be more than our 
space permits, but one or two exam
ples we may give.

There was, in the first pis ce, the 
gold rosary ol Mary Queen of Scots. 
The beads are entirely of-gold and 
were originally enriched with enamel, 
some faint trices of which are still 
perceptible. Tradition has it that 
this precious object was presented by 
the Pope to Queen Mary, and that it 
was worn by her at her execution. 
On the scaffold she charged her 
faithful servant, Sir Andrew Melville, 
the master of her household, to con 
vey the rosary as a last token to the 
Earl and Countess ol Arundel.

Then there was the grace cup of 
St Thomas a' Beckett This cup it 
ol ivory resting on a high silver foot. 
On the flat ivory is laid a silver band 
inscribed in the Lombardie characters 
—“Sobrii Estote.” Between the 
words are the letters “ T. B„" which 
in their turn enclose a mitre. This 
cup was presented to Catharine of 
Arragon oy Sir Edward Howard, 
Lord High Admiral, but with the 
death of the Queen it reverted to me 
Earl of Arundel.

There was a Byzantine Reliquare 
—the Virgin seated on a throne, en
amelled in colors. These were lent 
by the Duke ol Norfolk. There was 
also a fine collection of ecclesiastical 
vestments, ancient and modem, rang
ing in date from the eleventh century 
to the present day, as well as an ad 
mirable selection of artistic and 
sacred objects of art, in gold, silver 
and brass. There are several sped 
mens of Irish cottage industries 
which were admired by all. In these 
there were samples of hosiery, 
tweeds, serges and friezes, as well 
as hand-made red and blue doth, 
which for beauty of color and sound
ness of manufacture is probably un
equalled. Then there were home 
spun flannels which few would recog
nize as such, lor by meant of careful 
dyeing, hand block printing and em 
broidering they bad been turned into 
art fabrics, being, as aU ait fabrics 
should be, Use work of human hands 
and minds, not of machinery. The 
Kelli art embroideries gained the ad
miration of all. In these, dyed pol
ished lax threads of Irish manufacture 
are worked on various linens in de 
aignz mainly derived from the ancient 
Irish illuminated books of the seventh 
and eighth centuries, when Ireland 
was in the matter of art far in ad 
ranee of this country.—CatMic 
Thau.________ _________

Hierarchy of the United
MOST SEV. JAMES WHITFIELD, D. IX, 

R0U1TH ASCHBISHOP OR BALTI
MORE, A. D. 18*8.

ptorad in eomc ineances only eight 
only four 

months, in the year. « will be seen by 
i nation of the statistics el the 
that it is 

TheCarpets and Oilcloths, » .«■?
18S1 la ififi« that eae aa iaciuni

PERKINS & STERNS. they (A iu

James Whitfield was a native of 
England, zt.d was born at Liverpool, 
November 3, tyyo. In hit early 
youth in France he formed the ac
quaintance of the Rev.
Maréchal, who was then prrfamnr of 
Theology at Lyoos. It was only the 
eye of Divine Providence that Mr at 
that time, ia this pious print and hi 
the paraniadld yoath who «o«ght 
hie society, two fistwre chiefs of the 
Americas Church. The 
of yoaag Whitfield 
tie

When the health of Archbishu, 
Maréchal began to fail, he requested 
of the Holy dee the appointment of a 
Coadjutor Bishop, with the right 0 
succeed to the episcopal chair of Balti 
more. He placed the name of Dr. 
Whitfield first on the list of Candida 

and the Papal Brief of January 
1828, was issued appointing that 

divtingutshed ecclesiastic coadjutor, 
with the title of Bishop of Apollonu 
in fnrUbur mfidrlrum When the 
bnel strived at Be timoré, Archhtsho| 
Maréchal had departed this life. 
The saintly Bishop FUget, of Bird* 
town, consecrate.I Dr. Whitfield »» 
Archbishop of Baltimore, on Whil- 
Sunday, May *5, 1818.

On the eleventh of September. 
1828, Archbishop Whitfield l*id- the 
corner-stone of the Orphan Asylum 
at Baltimore, of which he and hi» 
predecessor were munificent patrons 

The great glory of the administra 
lion ol Archbishop Whitfield wa, the 
assembling around liiut at B it union, 
of the Frelatés of the American 
Church in the First Provincial Coun 
cil held in this country. Long had 
the bishops nf the United Sûtes been 
anxious for such assemblies to be 
held, in order that by combined 
action much could be accomplished, 
which was impossible of atuinmeat 
by the individual Prelates separately 
Difficulties had heretofore stood li
the way of holding such synods or 
councils and Archbishop Whitfield 
undertook to remove them. No 
sooner is he invested with the power» 
conferred by the granting of tht 
Pallium, than .be determined on 
summoning "his colleagues and sut 
fragans to meet in council, and in 
order that they might have ample 
time to consider and investigate tin 
cooduiow of their respective dasce.es 
ascertain their want» and necessities 
and devise I he plans and means ol 
supplying them, he issued notices h» 
them to assemble at Baltimore on 
October 4, 1839 This summon- 
was received and bailed bv Ihr 
bi»ho|>s with great joy, who congratu
lated their flocks on this event 
auspicious to the Church and so 
fraught with future blessings to them 
and their posterity.

This venerable assembly took place 
on Sunday, October 4, 1819, at the 
Cathedral at Baltimore. Tne Arch 
bishop celebrated a solemn High 
Mass, and on the same occasion re 
reived from the hands of the venera 
ble Bishop FUget the investiture ol 
the Pallium, which had been trans
mitted Iront Rome. The Coun :i! 
closed on Sunday, October 18, anil 
resulted in the ado >tion of thirty- 
eight decrees, prescribing regulation- 
lor the conduct of the clergy, and 
wholesome instructions for the Uily. 
These were submitted to Pope Piu* 
VIII. for his approyal, and were re 
turned with his approbation, through 
the Congregation " it Propaganda 
fid*," to America, October 16, 1830, 
and published.

The completion of the cathedral 
was an object of the Achbishop'» 
private liberality and public zcaL In 
addition to the «scans of his own 
which he expended on it, he caused 
collections to be made by small peri
odical subscriptions, after the manner 
practiced in Society for the Propaga 
lion of the Faith. Or.e of us noble 
towers was begun and finished during 
his administration, and other progrès» 
made towards its completion. St. 
James' Church, in Baltimore, was 
another object of his private and indi
vidual bounty, having been built en
tirely with means supplied from Ihc 
private fortune of the Arcb-iishop. 
He laid the corner-stone of this tern 
pie, May 1, 1838 and on the finit of 
May of the following year he cotise 
crated it to the service of the Most 
High. Ml St Maty's College, at 
Emmiiuburg, was incorporated during 
his administration, as well as a most 
excellent society of the ladies of Bal 
umore, called the Maria Marthian 
Society, for the relief of the poor and 
distressed, and other Catholic bodies 

institutions A considerable 
portion of the funds for ibe erection 
of the episcopal residence near the 
cathedral, was also contributed front 
the private means of Archbishop 
Whitfield.

The increase of Episcopal 
since the first council was an evidence 
of the progress of the Church ; end 
the second council, which adjourned 
on the twenty seventh of October, 
solicited the erection of another See 

Vincennes, including within it» 
jurisdiction the State of Indiana and 
a part of Illinois. The principal 
other matter» the. engaged the atten
tion of the cooncfl, were : the fixing 
of proper limits to the several dio

af the United States ; the man* 
net of selecting Bishops to fill vacant 
Sees; the confiding of the Indians 

od the limits of the tUpecdve 
dioceses to the Fathers of the Society 
of Jesus ; the pinriding of "

The lumbermen of Michigan art 
much exercised over the news that 
the Canadian Government has advan
ced the export duty on pine saw logs 
from $1 to $a per 1,000 feet The 
effect of tins advance in the export 
duty will be to materially injure the 
sawmill industry ol eastern Michigan. 
Parties in this State own abnot 1,700 
ikxxooo feet ol pine timber in the 
Georgian bay district, die great bulk 
III which was I lure hired in the expec
tation of cutting the logs and shipping 
them to Alpena, the Sagmew river 
and other points for toanufoctuee. 
The Emery Lumber roeppaoy dÜau. 
'■wn 100,0004000 Iter, and nil Itet 
winter 55,000 pieces scaling about 
15,000,000 fret which they acre ex
porting tb bring to East Tawas and 
Saginaw this reason. It is, uf contre, 
«cnetally conceded «hat the object of 
the Canadians is to prevent the ex
portation of saw logs to American 
points lot manufacture and compel 
Americans who ha re "purchased tim
ber limits in Canada to erect mill, hi 
Couda

BP
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Summer
mod after TUB
. will run m folbttm m

Arrangement.
Q*m£
Masler, •

Every Tncnday morning,at 4 n 
CbarlitUetnwn fur On 

Wharf: leaving Orwell Hrudh ... 
a m. for < "bm-loueiown, calling a Prtlot and Hal Uttar*a tfrhhrSSj 
• harlotteiowu at Id. a ft>r Hi 
China ‘‘oint and Bru«h W 
will remain over night.

Wednesday, commencing Mar *, will

wVntU^furiher noitea, e--------
Vernon I^vi

••«•«» •» «*“•». Uhlaa l________
HrtMar’» > Serre, ; toweiog harlqftrtaww

T*»rtdar, will tear, Brw*h VRkwrf MrRïïttSTaasvafifttnas
Friday.

Crapaud a__________
a m. for Charlottetown ; leaving *" 
town at J p. m. «or Crapaud, rieenin 
-rer night.

Hal ui day. will leave Ore pood ntTn.se. 
for i harlottetown ; leaving Charlottetown 
•L1 *>P *>r crapaud, and reiamtng to
Charlotte town from Crapaud mm dar

FARES:
Cabin, to sod from Vernon Elver. Orwell

and Wharves, to cents ; Hack. » can la.
Cabin, to and from Crapaud, 40 c 

Deck. -tOd-ou.
Excursion Return Tickets will be I 

from Charlottetown to Orwell every T 
day evening at one flrst-elae* fore. 
Excursion Return Ticket# will b "
••very Saturday to Crapaud at one fl

leave Charlottetown for 
■ : lesvlng crapaud at Tttetown ; leavlng i hnrtatia*

JONN
Charlottetown, May S, W

I (JON

Percheron Horse Yoing Him
WillWILL aland for the Ieerlb ‘ ----------

allowed

Young Havre will be three years old the 
let of June ; color, dark gray ; elands over 
Ü hands bleb, and wetxh. IA0 pounds. 
He ia heavy u»oscled, with good action, 
which la a model of the Percheron breed. 

Havre la pronounced by competent Jodgno 
» be one of i he haonomeet bones of ble 

age and alxe on the island.
Young Havre waa aired by the celebrated 

Percheron home “Old Havre,” weighing 
17*8 i-und*. He by “Ht. Lancent” weigh- 
inx 2I0U p unda Ilia dam waa aired by tan 
celebrated “MinchIn Horne.” Imported by 
the Government from Scotland.

Parties wish inx to breed active and heavy 
Mock would do well to see “Young Havre» 
before breeding el ne where.

All mares served at the risk of the owners.

CHARLES MACMILLAN.
41 berry Plain*, Lot 80. May 6, IMMa**’

CREAMERS !
Half the Usual Price.
Good Creamers for...—------ ._$1.W
Creamers with Patrol White

Metal Tap ........... .......—. I .M
Creamers, g-snl as are usually 

Wild, with Patent Tap and
liUaa-----------------------------  I T#

“ Wadman’a Creamer." patautad 
Nov. 13th aad 180.1865—she 
beat Creamer ia aae.EM

Throe Creamers are miawfaetarad by 
myself, and will be sold by my regular 
salesmen, who will eudasvar to ire* 
•II perrons in want uf Orasaresn. 
Orders add rereed to me will, cm nslipt 
of prior, receive prompt altantioa, wad 
goods will be delivered on Steamer or 
at BaHwwy Station to re* praties an 

y eeieamm assy not rreek.
All Ciremara made by me are plainly 

■tamp* thus:
•’ HXHBT D WADMtN,

Makar. 88 Pronnl fitre*
May 6, 1088—44 0he*wlw‘

TO 3HIPPEÜ~
-or-

Lobsters aid Cud G#4
TOR the ere 
r Paekara and
that largn thrre-i ___
* Wharf, at a cheap rare 
•to will grant wnranon*

>e native piety who emigrated front tim United States Aa 
■re fancied by to the African colony ef Liberia ; the «brae 
■ fhwd, aoa, »et»bfi*mtat of tbenfagical wminar too.

I .title -
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Ht- Lew-
They km Wit hr

XrlMMMli 
mmé MWinrow jrt»of C2SRT.the gtuniy of the 'ïïrssittcy“« at *31,751. kw,«> period «I tillwhich their pie-long to them. that the Oppositedoe of the Public Wort* Department,

rraec
a# dM Mr forth* If* tiiWU6H•■•.775 *»the F< (ire the of the

mg ea them the yean 1877 F. Owe*.

Pox Hospital el
•11.344. For the pest

ef the treaty will ret off 
I artery Aey-tfarwxUe

of the AM le ell rtetreiace of *6,140, an aoou 
doe of 85,104, aed a total 
•jdrfiS. The administrait.

of theThe only way he Hied,
•108441 ia ell. tsm*of the htture is by the of the

up: the
Cepe Island.at to the peel

•quadrva ia ia and ahuet the proof Pr«.r ideate.of the Mo once the
of the people, we was ia hi. lAy- lllhiwat

Of *6yp.< Add to thislot the
am riag ia«*77 and 1878, 826,000, an avenge 

of 813,000 a year j far the last even 
feats it coat 846,716, an average of 
•6,675, showing an annual reduction 
of •6,315, and a total taring of *44,
175. For the yean 1877 and 1S7S the 
spenta of the Executive Council 

tod Auditors' Offices wen $8,000, 
to avenge of *4,000 a year ; for the 
last seven years the cost was 814,677, 
in average of 81,096 a year, showing 
in annual «eduction of 81,904, or a 
total for the seven years of $13,318. 
The Registration of Voters, the farce 
which caused so much annoyance 
during its abort existence, cost for 
he years 1877 and 1878, $4,394. an 
annual average of $1,197. The pre
sent Government, by abolishing this 
nuisance, have saved the above sum 
annually to the people. The amount 
spent by the Dunes-Stewart combina
tion for printing, advertising and sta
tionery, during their two years of 
office, was $15,178, or an average of 
$11,639 a year.

The Bngt. Ursttnrnf.have, byThe Davies Gov table, arrived ia Oiw Bay. c.laboring bard
from Newfoundland.SO deceive the people of this country

of the Imperial rrfhirtd that
which they coveted a Jury

•84,000 being an average of *41,000 and having I.
It is mid that Sir Richard Can «sis»*:Mr. Sallivan collected, in the horriblehave died la Un 14a year.

living dead la I 
They appearedthe electors, they have had te- Tu Maimed and family we of the dory -mwgabavm.analysed by a New Vo*an average per year of $19,000, or sympathy It.OW. aw

813,000 a yaw tarn than ha pietactics in the hope of gaining and watyshing around fadSmSw
ihe> they bad ri-lj . 

There wee wftmnwa
For the first four or othw thing, that Mgr.if >h? Dai It in nglcialty

•we yews of the Febaw has bean app-Mol'd Archbishopexemplary pall 10 ra 
1 the iNvina Will, Kn

ha baas with
boat they There

Milieu, hen-. In the «7th year ef hia M .oirrel, 8. Hyacinthe, Three Bivare i’waariMgtfca:
will refleve me poor little

WWW bo ueew or pxooiew in iwe u„ry
aad she was aboat one-third fall of !end Kioolai.more tasea than tfiry have paid forof bring Marred the Public Worts. 

Finding that the people would not he 
Neva this, aad that whenever an op
portunity offered at the Polls they de

especially when the people weae run
ning light in balances." That phreno
logist would certainly Wise his repu- 
tinn if he knew Sir Richard's record 
as a Finance Minister'

Sir Uwwge Stephen ahum that theSo thisin the year tel*, and il UEÏ ftShort Line railway, Tfio city of Vithis to the $679000 saved in ex
penditure, we find the people are 
better off by the sum of 8886,000 than 
they would be had Mr. Davies re
mained in power.)

But they say the country it in debt, 
l ea, the country is a tnfie in debt. 
We must remember, however, that 
when the present Government came 
into power the debt ui the Pro
vince was over $50,000 And we have 
just shown that the sum of 8886,000 
has been saved by them to the Pro
vince. These figures are quite correct, 
aad can be proven from the Public 
Accounts. It would appew. there
fore, that the electors of this country 
should have very little trouble m 
deciding whom they should entrait 
with the conduct of the public business 
during the next four years. If they 
are anxious to have the business of 
the country carefully and economic
ally conducted, they will return to 
power those who have saved to them 
within the last seven years over three 
quarters of a million of dollars.

szskstss:.oeweda Panic fUi.wejr with M «cumhie arrival
by him ai Urn lima of hie ftc Railway, was completely destroyedcioee of iMi I by fire ou Son lay laat. Four hundred 

houeee were burned, only 
remain standing. The ki 

! ted at one milling dollars, 
ancm ia about SlS.OUO. 1 _ 
art* known to hare been lost. The Are 
was caused by (be wind suddenly rising 
to a gale on Sunday afternoon, and 
canning Arse burning ia the Oanndian 
Pacific woodlands to spread towards

|uirwl iode-induetritHi* man. lie
mtœïC5MLeright about and accused Avignon. France, by madpar steadily. The inaur-doga, Iwcame infected with rabies andable of this aorbl s goods at the lima ofAt a Convention of tlmgalsU throughout t 

pnly-ftve eeoU a bonis.bit several of the inhabitants before it
wee destroyed.

a wise and tendent counsellor.Wednesday tost.held in Sourit Advices from Auckland, N.m t'oeons amd Colds.-Ir taksn in urnsselected and esteemed by all with whomNo more 9th mat, John McLean and Charles easily carsd,-If alfa 
result la I Bearablehs bsramw acquainted.

Administration ever coo MrF-achcn. K«quirea, wave in marli rolerad in tiw» immunity In
Many astir vsIls Isa>.• a wife and the Iona. In oaa hour aad a half aftertrolled the affairs of this or any other moody chosen is perished. the lames had attacked the town, the

During the last 
seven yean the expenditure for this 
service was $34,990, or a little lest 
than $5,000 a year, showing so 
annual reduction of $7,639, or a total 
saving of $53,473-

Dutiog the years 1877 and 1878 
the Daviee-Stewart Government re
ceived in taxes $97,000, of which 
$84,000 were collçctrd under the 
Assessment Act at a coat of $13,717, 
or sixteen per cent for collection. 
The present Government collected

C000 at a cost of $9,500, nr a 
'over ten per cent. Even when 
it See necessary to levy taxes, the 

present Government collected them 
for sis per cent, lees than their 
predecessors.

When Mr. Davies was on the eve 
of defeat, he made a pretence of 
lowering the salaries of himself and 
his colleagues from $1,600 to $1,300,

contest the first Electoral District of mis and scii nail 
irreparable lose

was la
May hismourn their iibetween the conduct of pub- Home Hal*- Bill, the Queen turn been 

sdvieed Iu dieeoive Parliament. Her 
Majeety has consented, and diaeuletion 
will take place at an eerljr day.

Crowds of unemployed men are 
threatening broad note at Conception 
Bay, Newfoundland. Looting has been 
prevented eo far by the pjliee, who are 
armed with rifles and fixed bayonets.

Serious rioting has broken out In 
Belfast. Ireland. Orangemen hare 
wrecked the bourne of prominent 
Catholics A grunt amount of damage 
has been done and several lires hare 
been lost.

Ceylon advices state that the Penin
sular and Oriental Steamship company^ 
propose tendering bids for mail service 
between Japan and British Columbia 
in connection with the Canada Pacific 
railway.

Terrible atoms and floods are pre
vailing in the French provinces Three 
ebooks of earthquake bare visited 
Pole tiers. At Ciaubax lightning de
stroyed a number of bouses and killed

King's County, in the Liberal-Con TICE & CAVANAGtH,
(traite* Street, Charlottetewe,

it iliac lev ralaaMee, aad whole
at theunder the Government» coming

and run tk roof fa » cyclone of fire im-eketion.of Mr. Darias aad Mr. Sullivan, re Oerdlgin District
are to be congratulated on the tekr (.Vert Ihe >V*A Mark*),A Dumfries (Sootiaadl paper eon-Arrwrfing to notice a I'naventioo of 

IVIegalm ftoufathw eeveral Hulling Ih- 
vi.ii mu uf the Thirl Klei-toral I Hat net uf 
King', Coontr, was held in the Hcbool 
House at t xrdiwaa Bridge, ea Wednes
day, the nth June insL, at whii-h the 
following gentlemen wen* present as

In the year 1879, the last year o> lain, the folloi The Queen'• HANK the Pablie for their liberaldeserving men to represent them, 
•nd we have no doubt they will both 
be elected by large majorities.

the Davies Administration, the public dude they commencedpatruaaga rinse 
Livery buaiuras.$390,000. In I885, priait whoa» same ia well-known in 

this annuity,—the Ret. Æeeee MoDou- 
cll Dawson, of Ottawa Father Daw
son. who waa bora at Radharaa. 
Banffshire, Scotland. 1810, aad labored 
on the ■tari .oa ef Bdrabergh and 
triad->n till last, when he weal to 
triwailii. has received the honorary 
drat, of LL. I)., as a raoegailion of 
hi* literary and '

they willthe last year of Mr. Sullivan's Govern may give them
aad Carriage,$166,000. The average

Thk fishery question, as every sen
sible man expected from the Brat, i, 
beginning to be viewed even by the

far the years 1877 and He (true March I livieion—John T. 
unie, Goff's Mills', Ales McKinnon, Ladies driven by the hoar, aad

■effag. taken ont to the Houle.
Alee Home leal to gentleman by

1878, the two years of the Davies
wee $363,000

ihe weak.
that spirit of moderation and compro
mis which is the only way that 
a mutually satisfactory settlement can 
be brought abngf. Canada t firm 
and uncompromising attltràa. baaed 
on strict legality, througboot the 
whole proceedings, and the assurance 
that the Dominion’s claims will not 
be ignored by the Imperial authorities, 
have led the Gloucester men Id recog
nise the ebsohite propriety of diplo
matic negotiations in the matter.

1 #• A j
During the recent session of the 

Dominion Parliament, the Reformers 
it Ottawa had prepared fifty or sixty 
thousand campaign sheets to be sent 
by post to various peris of the country 
But, as it appears that the privilege of 
sending such documents free under 
members’ franks terminates with the 
close of the session, the Reformers 
have been a little disappointed. The 
Government having brought the 
session to a close before these sheets 
had been deposited in the Post Office, 
postage had to be paid on them. 
The Opposition are very indignant 
at his. It does not matter, it will be 
so much towards the revenue.

1* 1881.expenditure was $ 167,00a, or Annus .Narrow « 1 rwea , rer-
qohar D. Campbell, Cardigan Wharf: 
FWter MrConuark. <»ratid River ; Hugh 
A. McPhee, Narrow's Cnwk Hum
mer's Polling Division—Ihigalil Munn, 
New forth ; IVter Gordon, Roeeneath ; 
Win. Shaw, BrwIeusU ; Joins J. MeUon-
aid, Moot -------- K
New IVrt

publishedyearly reduction of $96,000, and
CITY SCHOOLS.in that time of $671,000.

This is a vary large sum to mve to A Word M Advioe.
T$E.xttKrvsyiheld a. 11 Uawi. ru»Terrence l’owrr, 

_________ ,____  __un. Heed of Car
digan ; Jamm Mi-Auley, Piaiuid lined ; 
Daniel Reilly, Montague Bridge; George 
F. Owen, Cardisxn Bridge. Eighteen 
Mile Brook I'olliag Diririeo—Patrick 
Kooglian, Elliot V ale ; Thoiuas Cov
er wan. Baldwin's Bond ; John Kenny, 
Baldwin’, Station; John McCarthy, 
Stanhope Road ; Thomas Meltixh, Union 
Hoad : Hugh McQeaid, Baldwin's Road ; 
Daniel rtfiaw. New Perth ; Patrick 
Welsh. Summerville; Dennis McQuaid, 
Cardigan Hoed. Dandae Pullieg Divis
ion—Samuel McDonald, Dundee ; John 
E. Morion. Dundee: Ronald McKenxie. 
I hindae ; Frank Beairato, Head of Grand 
River; John Acorn, Heed of Grand 
River. Catvligan Pulling Division— 
Kdwanl Sharkey, Corraville; John

Evesy elector should keep coo- 
stantly before him the fact that he 
has a duty to perform towards his 
country and towards himself at the 
approaching election,—that be should 
allow nothing of secondary importance 
to prevent him from the faithful dis 
charge of that duty. It is the 
duty of every elector to go to the 
polls and record his vote for the party 
who, in his estimation, are best quali 
fled to conduct the public business of 
this Island. There rosy be some 
who ire perhaps a little indifferent 
about going to th^ polls. They say 
the Government will be sustained and 
it is not necessary for them to vote. 
We have no doubt the Government 
will be handsomely sustained. Yet 
it would be well for all who desire to 
tee good government continued, to 
lend their aid towards showing our 
opponents how much they stand in 
the minority in this Province. We 

readers to

ufSt. ViiLet ns see how this great reduction 
hag^hesn effected. Has the amount 
npaniirt on Education been re
duced f The contrary is the fact ; it 
has mneasad from $65,550 in 1878, 
to $109,316 in 1885, a difference be
tween the two laat years ot the re
spective Administrations of $43.766 
Ha the amount paid for the main
tenance of the poor and afflicted been

■pa Pina IX, and has AT PRINCE STREET SCHOOL,
produced some admirable translau >ne.
rm-iagst which ia Oouat Jo de Mais-
ire's celebrated " Bvireee Je 61. Hetere-Reorat Pane dee patches aay the tide 

ie ruuoiag strung in that city toward* 
e frv.ti attempt on the pert uf I he mu
nicipality to establish the Oommenv, 
to arrest end imprison millionaire» *od 
to expel ell foengnera.

The east St. Loeia oily conncil be* 
discharged the satire polios fores of 
that city with the exception of the chief, 
for being in league with e gang of 
thieves who had formed plea* for com
mitting rxteeelre robberies oe beaks 
and wealthy citizen*.

A daring attempt waa made a few

and fur the months of January and 
February drew their salaries for the 
smaller amount. But when the 
Legislature met, and they found them
selves in a minority in the House, 
before resigning the reins of power 
they presented themselves at the 
Treasury and drew therefrom the 
difference between their salaries at 
•1,300 and 81,600 for the two months, 
which they hid previously relin
quished. Bo much for Mr. Davies 
and his professions of economy.

When the present Government as
sumed the reins of power, the country 
was 851,740 in debt. This had to be 
provided for in their calculation*. 
Besides this, the Davies Government 
entered into extensive contracts which 
devolved upon their successors to 
finish. There was the new Asylum, 
which cost 8112,00c, one half of 
which had to be paid, besides other 
engagements of the Public Works 
Department, altogether amounting to 
8120,000, which Mr. Davies be-

AT WBST KENT ST. SCHOOL,

On Thursday, June 94. 
AT QUEEN SQUARE SCHOOL, 

On Friday, Juno 94,

Leal year Father Dawson, who
ie exlreesely •peter St Ottawa, ceie- 

u jubilee.
A Cease deepetnh of the 11th instant 

aiye : The fleet of Yankee seiners an
chored here yesterday; some left daring 
the night and the rest early this mor
ning. Several shaped their ooerae for 
the north bay. but the larger number 
for the north of Cbedabuoto Bay. 
There the cruiser Houle# met sierra of 
them this morning. All mratd will
ing , even east.me. to concede to her the 
Canadien interpretation of the heed- 
lead limit, preferring the shortest cal 
to the high seal to remaining in Cana
dian waters under such circumstances. 
A fleet of nets adrift, belonging to 
Petite DeOrat, likely carried away by 
one of that fleet, was picked up by the 
HouUU and will be returned to the 
owner. Stood she was here a f -rtuighl

lor tfce maintenance of the Lunatic 
Aa>lum, Poor House and Paupers in 
tSyj was $18*00 ; in 1885 it was 
$•4,915. In the years 1877 and 
1878 the sum expended was $36,696. 
an average of $18,348. For the last 
seven years the same service cost 
$161,980, an average of $*3*140 •

will tegtreel lyr the
ite of the pupils snd

oison, Pisquid Road. Lot 52, James 
Murza», Cardigan Bridtie ; John Ryan. 
Grand River Road ; Alex. H. McUilvray, 
Glenfanning ; Mirhael Boldin, Glen-

used by ap-

days ago to rob Sootl's Beak at 
Pailmereton, Out., by a man disguised 
as » woman, kits purpose wee defuAted 
by the teller, who disarmed the would- 
be robber after a desperate struggle 
and handed him over to the police.

W. A D. Yuile’s glass works, in the

Farmers Bank of Rustico, 
P. E. Island.pointing Hug!__________„,__ __

Chairman, and the undersigned Sjcro-

<'redentials of delegates were then 
received, and the names taken down 
by the Secretary.

John McDougall, Esq., the late reprv-

EToîTV?Breton. She seized no trespassers, but 
made the plans of many of them “gang 
a glee." Oapt. L >rway boarded the 
schooner Annie Jordan, of Gluooeeter, 
banker, in Gsneo, taking a report and 
leaving him a copy of the warning. 
After about an hour’s stay she stood 
out again into the bay- Yankee cap
tains aay they have such a minute de- 
scriptioD of the Houlett and other erui- 
•-TB that they can tell them, as far aa 
they can see them with their glaeees. 
Eharesmen in the Yankee bankers are 
very much dissatisfied with the pros
pect of losing their season. Some of 
them hare deserted and joined Nov* 
Scotia reeeels.

How docs the expenditure at es*, ■* ■ u VHR14, p. in., tor
ehoosle* in motors tor the srejsLtranesetlee all 

all then belaid tsentative of tlie Caniigan District, said 
that he wished to inform the meeting 
that it wae not his intention to accept a 
nomination for the forthcoming elee- 

He was very tiiaakful for the

with that of the Davies Government ? tibYnHS,would also advise 
study carefully the facts and figures 
published in this day’» issue of the 
Hebald,—for these figures represent 
things si they really are, and cannot 
be controverted. The Opposition, 
having no reputation to lose, care 
not what statements they make 
through the public press, if thereby 
they can only hope to gain a few votes.

Let all who desire to see our coun
try well governed, bear these few facts 
in mind, and they will have very little 
difficulty in deciding who their friends 
are. A little reflection will convince 
them that the present Government 
have been their friends in the past, 
end they have no reason for believing 
they will not be their friends in the 
future. Knowing their duty let them 
manfully perform it, and show the 
Opposition that the free and 
independent electors of this Province 
know how to distinguish truth from 
falsehood.

depoelt their eutbiMlty wtf
la 1878 the amount spent on toads 1 day previous to the day of meeting, 

xt Roetleo thte Ittb dajr of June, 1M1Ea»l Granville: has introduced 
into the House of Lords a bill pro
viding for the representation of the 
North West Territories in the Cana 
dian Parliament It is the compli
ment of that passed by Ihe Dominion 
Government at the last session. Its 
provisions are sitpple, empowering 
the Parliament of Canada to make 
provision from time to time for the 
representation of thfc Territories, 
which, for the time being, form part of 
the Dominion, but are not included 
in any Province. It further declares

tioo. He was very thankful for the 
generous support he had received four 
years ago ; and be trusted that tlie can
didate* that ware selected 00 this
had?''11 WOUlti '* M wuvcewAl1 u l|e

George F. Owen a 1*0 intimated that 
be did not wish to be nominated aa a 
candidate.

On motion of Mr. Dougald Mnnn, se
conded by Mr. Edward Sharkey. Hugh

1885 it was $19,03! ADR1AM DOIMOIV. Oeafal-r.

1878 there was $39,1 of taxa col la Her Majesty's visit tu the Indian end ,
Colonial Exhibition ; *' Passing through 
the centre of the trophy end stopping

Elected #f Ike FrankParsing throughladed from the people, while ia 1885
levied. In 1878 the before the handsome portrait of Sir 

John Macdonald, oboiody mounted 
after a floral design, the Queen readily 
recognised the well known feature* of 
the Canadian Premier I am pleased, 
indeed, laid Her Majmty. to know that 
Sir John baa eo muoh hiaeBtted el late 
ia health,

spent œ Fenia eras $8,368
le 1*85 it wee $6,621. Bridga coat,

Gentlemen,-ia
William Metma,ie 1878, $23,258, and in 1885 $26,

■iktk4.
I hope the improeement

have the reductions been made ? This
made for any other Mr. Me atiest, Halifax, 

Ï J. S. Morrlaoo,Sir John Meadnaald aspect* to vieillfamald waa unmnii
hot it ia of sufficient im- the North West Territories dlcandidate.

He will donbtieae beOn motion of Patrick Koughan.to the electors of this Pro train late the people of that pert ofMelHal HARHIBD.
be deemed to have been valid from 
the date at which it received the 
Governor-General'» assent in Her 
Majesty’s name.

Uynta *. New Berth, waa imton on two very important
real*, nos el 
eat. by thefeet* when he yrtefooton prairie anil—

On motion of Hem net McDonald, 
Keq., seconded by Mr. Ronald McKen
zie, Walter A O. Moreen, 7aqs Char
lottetown, waa also proposed aa a can
didate. •

Tlie delegatee then proceeded to cast

the compl*oo ol til* railway froiof the heads of Atlaalie to the Paoiflc. and the beoefltt
elsima it sill faaby $300 each, and by TSSïïfàrzparliamentary repreeeetetion. Had the AtUllbertavUle, N. T .eaU 

r Her. Dr. Beamier, aaatata 
beh, ofAlfaaej, eoaala of theby taxa and payments into the Land 

Office, the enormous turn of 8230,348,

id by Her. Dr. 
farfaaa.Thameamasterly inaotirity - of the “Reform' le isgwi te Kail warThe Attorney-General, ty prevailed, the Best oratory might Ikon, Canada, aai

view el the largeof the
road and the partial»gy held at lha Pria» 

and Norman School
examinatlooi way* of only localof Public«and the capital at Ottawa 840,016, in all 

170,364 ; yet they were 851,000 in 
debt when they went out of office. 
What had they to show fur it? The 
New Asylum ? No ; the present 
Government paid 856,000 for the 
construction of that building. They 
spent it on Education. TLst cannot 
be, for the present Government paid

of Wales Oolleae ooqatyy.
Worts each had their nlaria reduced
from $1,600 to $1,300. The Soper- Ivejr. eeeiet

eat euperiatendentfof Yorsn Mss.—Number of «oh- 
jects, 161 total Bomber of marks pas- 
Bible, 1JMM; ns'osstiry tc obtain a 
license of the first etas*. 750; necessary

fibloeh, of Portand the Rn- iœpæmxaWDmUAL HOT» Arthur, and general supei 
Winnipeg • Ie*of Public Worts had their On motioo, the nomination of Hugh me rates 

fat tterweEgan met ia law days ago'
____ ._____________ __alo be made

ia the time table. Among the changea 
spoken of ie the iatrodaction of the 
twenty-four hour system. It ie expected 
that the Aral through train from Moa- 

• Hondqy, the 81st ut
il will run at s muoh

L. McDonald and Cyrus A. Shaw waa•1,500 to Ths Provincial Elections were held made unanimous. 14, Philip, 1er, end aejr fertkerredeeiiee i
In a few81,*00. The office of Nova Scotia yesterday, Latest remark* Mr. 

serif the gratification he felt 
honor the Convention had 

upon him ; and said he he- 
» the aomlng contest, the

Mar fate east rest Ie pease. "strxarBop Youpu Warns — Number of nb-of Public Lands accounts say that the Government
that of Provincial Secretary and have been testai ned berm* with eiamatary pIJtXI; owweeary tc 

the flret daaa, flflO ; to obtains I-ibe-al-CuaanvviThe Dominion Government have llceoae ef the
District, bet higher vet# of then hitherto, thnethan the Daria Government paid ïhdTmîar1. Thomas Mcl:Leod, Oeorgetown, 1,08c. 

■aw, Brack ley Point, H6.
of Civil En-appointed a all over the Island The present Gov. Montrealof the Kaecutive Council.•RhCtert during their lari year of office. eminent have proved to he the farmer's and Winnipeg eia hours- Whj . bee fatL’cjrajrr"

Tolee that Jeeu* Minds
ef Si^oo e How, then,.did the Davira Gov v. AWtaouer, ora

McIntyre, Clifton, 
• Landrigan, Cove

There Ie good etory «old by Mr.flooda at Montreal. They Niiav&rhis vote in favor of candidates who will
Covahrad. «66.ran through their muney? Boehm eboet the appearanra of Glad-actively engaged collactlag data which J:**** 8t Catherine's, i's eyes when he is excited orper oaet. to the enable them to Ibte, to have the local want* of the TENDERS,uf 81,too a year. •eSBKtitoiiltl Camaron, <>lao Wtlliaa^flKi.

wrvallone uf the greatwell attended to. In this ooo- Wehlbuete, ea the 4U luet,SJSJS€ etatee one day, aad Mr.by paying *11,000 a yew more far Tut reception ot the Ewl of A her
laying down the law to Prof. Blank ieof 85,500. The at- rjîtæSæOrwell, Sflt. 8 the term efdeea, Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, in ef theHomeric question. 

Professor declaredGordon, *6*.of the $13,000 a year
Liberal Ooneerrative Party In the Car-Aa Act rityegatrrat, rawee talkingMiauls Howatt, District

Had peer or hie rae.I ugh L McDonald, I ling'la
take the dabfar the*5,00# a yew an Irish Viceroy sMinjtruS! TUhqrtfa'of the Publie Works De Mathwra. Brack ley Print,

3MSas the E«ri of Aberdeen. who had selected him1 John T. McLaren, Flat River, flfle. of time ia undersigned 1 
day the lflth

on of beforefar the Although ha wee to greatOr well, 546. tories raye that instead of the Govern- day of Jaa*.Seotl'e ef Fan4. Amyof Peblic Lends, Pro having mwlceted the half-ha 
had treated them U roe ghost 1bar ef6nd Treaaurer, then Ced liver M, nttfta great Ith all the he had, to ad van* aad that ia'ttssaaiatmnow; bypafteg*t^euayrar

to impoM oa the Interiorf using that language. ™wffyg «Erag oyof the ofavgy and JOHN MA08WAIN.parts of Canada fleyecsl
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LM AL AN» etm ITBH8.
Ma. 1*um Jartaar Koch K, of u. 

Burina MBri, ned eon of Kdwaid Hoche, 
Kaq-, Ud*ttve Librarian, of this city 
la bairn* Ms poems published in book
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ammml Tan on Dominion Day, sod
IlMi no oao ever attended a Tea 
Fluty In that place who was not 
awstom lo §o these again. Greater 
attneiioas this year than erer. Adver-

Tan MOTtetemi and drnwti* in 
b—>ftina with the lotfory in aid of St 
MIshneTe Church, Comm Ban Bridge, 
wffl taka place on Monday, the tilth 
Joan. Drawing to commence at 7 o'clock 
p. at Entertainment to comment* 

r*- Admission 16 cents.
W Tbsm is to be an entertainment of 
ItabftMns Vivants, Music and Headings 
in the Market Halloa Thursday evening 
This entertainment was given some time 
ago, and was very well spoken of by the 
press and the publie- The living pic* 
twee are said to be very twaoti/ol.

Turns are few places in this Island 
where a Tea l*arty could offer greater 
attractions to pleasure seekers t 
Grand River, Lot 14. All who wish to 
spend an enjoyable day, and to see one 
of the most picturesque portions of the 
country, will therefore not fail to go 
there on Dominion Day. See advertise
ment in another column.

C*nr. G. i 'nowell, commander of the 
steamship Merritnuck, - arrived Itéré on 
the 8. 8. liar nil last evening. He visita 
the different porte on tiw route for the 
purpose of examining docks as to depth 
Of water jiixe of wharvesttc., etc., before 
bringing Ida ship here. The Merrimack 
leaves Bouton on her first vcgpge in 
July. Report has it that site is fitted to 
carry five hundred passengers.

Ou Monday evening last, a large and 
enthusiastic meeting of the electors of 
Ekloo took place in Eldon Hail, which 
was presided over by lion. James 
Niehoison. The meeting was addressed 
by the candidates of both parties for 
the Belfast lHsMfct, by Hon Donald 
Ferguson and others The Govern
ment's policy was ably defended by tlie 
Hon Mr. Ferguson aud A. Martin, Esq. 
The meeting was almost unanimously 
in favor of the Government

Th* Burma*n Jam kb Phklax, of 
VarndB raver, has recently purchased 
for his beautiful church an excellent 
new bell, manufactured by the Messrs. 
McShaoc, of Baltimore, and weighing 
1613 lbe. When put into place in the 
tower'll is supedtod that this bell will 
lie heard for ten miles around. The 
ceremony of the blessing takes place on 
the second Sunday of July. The Parish 
of Vernon River is lobe wgratula 
on the possession of one of the largest 
and finest bell on the Island.

Tint 8. 8. Gtarrett arrived in this 
port yesterday evening from Boston 
with freight and the following paeecn 
gera—Capt G. CmwuR, Messrs. C. H. 
Messenger, John MorAsoa, Mis. Mc
Lean, Mrs. Morrow, Mrs. J. J. Lane, 
Mm. A. Morrison, Mimes K. McKenxie, 
Elias Rosa, E. Easton. Mamie Finlay 
eon, Annie Fisher, Charlotte Stewart, 
Annie McKenxie, Christina McPherson, 
Ella Brace, Annie Mcl*he% Maggie B. 
McLeod, Maud Morrow, Miss Boyce, 
Miss J. Bovver, Miss A. McPhee, Mi* 
M. Power. _

Madam 8t. Axukusa, Sujwriorees of 
8c Josepli's Convent, and Madam 8L 
Cornelia, Supurioreae of the Convent de 
Notre Dame, of this city, returned last 
evening from Montreal. They wore 
accompanied as |fur as Summentide by 
Rev. Mother tit John of the Cross, 
SuperioresMieneral of tlie Congregation 
de Notre Dame, who ia making a visita
tion of all tlie House# of tlie Congrega
tion in tlie Maritime lYovinces. The 
many friends of Madam 8C Angelina 
and Madam 8C Cornelia, in this city, 
will, we are sure, be much pleased to 

i back again in good health.

Thu private examinations of the pu
pils attending the 8ouris Convent, took 
place on Friday last. The examin
ations were conducted by Rev. I). F. 
Macdonald, P. P., Rev. D. J. UUlie, 
Rev. Gregory Macdonald, and Rev. Dr. 
Walker, who expressed themselves very 
well satisfied with tlie progress tlie chil
dren bad wads during the past year. 
They congratulated the pupils on their 
success, and pointed out to them the ad 
vantages to be derived from a convent 
education, not only during their school 
days, but also in after life. The public 
distribution of prises takes place in the 
convent on Friday the 25th insL

'e-S!bïL0ND0N HOUSEAMtha'Bl™r •‘MdBra.OuMMmn W,
S5dL*4,ee,B‘ “ Uwix*.

Coe,™itt* » slum will ase ----------------------------
;■ fhnir puwar to ueks 

*• **» *• Susse, end will
!F” *° **• «° preside lor Ike 
K*"” *»<1 wjoynreat oi eU tkou 
"* “7 «eror tkeu with their 
P*<renews.

Th. Table. will I 
•he deiieMM of the 
will also be a

be furnished with

ring ere the Hoe too market 
prises tor the week ending Saturday, 
Jena 12th: Keen-Trade hae Imeo 
rather light, bet prtiee an nuintsined, 
and the beet grade, of KeaUrn are 
fairly eeld ap. Nora Scotia and P. K. I. 
ft rata, 111 * l*. Batter—The market 
Sustain. e Brm tooe on the beet and floeet 
gradeeof creamery sellable for cold 
■teeegi, ted • large quantity ehanged 
hands daring the week, prices ranging 

» » from II to 19 cants per lb. Potatoes— 
V Choir* stock an not pUotifol and prices 

are a little Armer. P. K Island Chtm- 
aageea, » to IS etc per bosh. Flab— 
There ia a-little bettor fasting in the 
market, bat It ia dittcolt to get say ad
vance tit prisse New Mackerel con
tinue in nary light receipt, and the 
email lots earning in readily 
fall prices. Sake rule at 18 to 16.50 
per barrai. Freeh Mackerel from Nora 

1 7 to 10 oar

Buaor Mr-lunar, 
administering lbe 

_ at of Con8 rotation In the dif- 
torent Parishes of the Western part of 
Up l,tim4- last week the Bantam 
Miogioo* warn rlglted,—over eight hun
dred persona being (’unarmed in the 
nukhes at BL Andrew’s, Moroll, 
SL Peter'e Bay, Bear Hiver, Beat Point, 
Hollo Bay, Littk Pood, Cardigan Road, 
Vernon Hiver, and Traced le. W# give 

the Het of the Parishes now 
bib* visited, with the days upon

I will

« a* grenade, with art kind. 
«I ukbnoea driaka. ia feat all th. 
delicacies obtainable.

All kinds of games and amusements 
Dancing Booths. Round and Go-merry 
3»mgs, which are always so largely 
•«ognt after Sack Racing, Running, 
Throwing the Hammer, etc., etc.. 
.everything to make the day enjoyable

A* the people of Grand Hirer are 
always noted for their hospitality to 
•Gangers, and also for their ability in 
Music and Dancing, prizes will br 
awarded the beet Clog Dsnorrs, Pipe, 
and Fiddler.

6.0UU people are expected. Proceed.» 
to go towards completing the extension 
and Tower of the Church, now under 
comae of construction.

Carriages will be in attendance to 
conrey passengers from Northern 
Sut ion to and from the tea grounds, 
tbat being the nearest point (two and 
•-half tuiles.

Cou-sons ! come all 1 and enjoy th» 
futi. T*-» on the tables at 12 o'clock 
precisely. Tickets for Tea. 25 cents.

PETER J. U1LL18.

Arlington, Lit It, June 2. 18*6—4w

MAMMOTH

EXCURSION & TEA !
AT K1NKOKA.

A MAMMOTH TBA PARTY will 
lie held el the above Basted place,

—ON—

Tirade), 6lh if Jely, anil,
Proceeds to go towards the erection 

of New Parochial Hou r,Dow in course 
of construction in Somerset Parish.

The Committee will spare no peins 
to mske this the T»a par excellence of 
the season.

The Tallies will be famished with 
sll the delicacies of the season. A 
First-class Refreshment Saloon, well 
ev eked with all Ikinda of Temperate 
Drinks, will be on the grounds ; aa well 
"■ all kinds of Games snd Amusements, 
Dsnciag Booths. Swings, Throwing1 
Hammer, Sack Hiring, Running, and 
everything else towards making the oc
casion enjoyable to pleasure-seekers.

Trains will be engaged to carry 
Excnraionieta from Tignieh, Summer- 
side. Charlottetown and all interme
diate Stations to and from Kinkora.

The Tea Party Grounds are located 
only a few yards from the Station.
Railway Farts, including Ticket for

the Tea, are as follow»:
To Kinkora and Return.

........................................................  11-26
De Blots, Kildare. Montra*.

............................................. 1.16
file. 11 loom field................1.06

tree. Portage..........■
t Hill.Northern,»«toa...................... to

,.. __ i.TraveHer's
1 Annan.....................................«6
, Kensington. Bine Shank as

JUNE, 10 80.

Mens Balbrigan Underclothing, 
Men’s Bilk Underclothing, 

Men’s Merino Underclothing. 
Men s Straw Hats,

Men’s Felt Hats,
Men ’s Silk Hats.

W M «I the Blunder Bargain, Oier-M Sale. HOME, SWEET H

zz «•» -w »»<«• uu. spring, i.by nmmmtoZ koto- Ihattiiu k a 
„ have estreorthtor^ mhe thi.

T7IARMERS,—If you 
JT home, go qulekfy to

. 7----* — wan*., BUU HIM WW WOOK1 I

Owh. .ad llotiilno, llau and CapafRîti Ctartottetoii VmIm Campuj tod Bij i Seit ofQeod.Khirtt.tv?TLHlU Gingham. nod
“d V”* "tother Oooda too aumeroui to------

tiar warn auvioo. to^Uwt, roùwav OTT. ChîWÏiîftî"
•torawuc
own earo they---------

lo (M their

Biaiy-iali "„! Bnlï-mli dlolliii!
MEN’S WORSTED SUITS,

MEN'S TWEED SUITS,
MEN'S SERGE SUITS.

BOY’S TWEED SUITS,
BOY’S BLUE SERGE SUITS,

BOY’S KNICKERBOCKER SUITS 
MEN’S REGATTA SHIRTS,

MEN’S WHITE SHIRTS,
. MEN’S WOOLEN SHIRTS 

We are offering very Low Prices in all the above lines.

HARRIS & STEWART,
aUCOGMORS TO

B
E
E

THE BEST PLACE IN TOWN
—TO BUY YOUR—

Dry Goods and Millinery,

AT LOW PRIOB8,

And a Large, Fresh Stock
TO SELECT FROM.

SPECIAL PRICES
—IN OUR—

DRESS GOODS, fARPET. COTTON 4 SEVERAL OTHER DEPARTIESTS.

CALL AND SEE THEM. THEY ARE

MWL........
RSL'MM
Milton, Wlnslne..........
Royalty Junction. Cemetery, Char-

Juntar River----------
ville. Loyalist Road W

Sptÿal Train front Tujnish.
Leave Tlgnteh.....................................SJO____

“ Atherton.................................. 6 10 a. m
“ Bloomfield.............................«Utta.
M O'Leary .................................IMx
“ Port Hill..................................7.80 a.
" Welllneton............. ........... it.25a.tn
** Mteeouehe...............................MS a. m
•* Nummerelde.......  ................. O.iwa
" Kenhlngton........................ ... .9.25 a.
*• Freetown.................................0.45 a.

Arrive Kinkora .................;tus a. rn
Returning will l*ve Kinkora at 4.15 p. m

S/tecial Train from Summer side.
Leave Hummvreldr..............................7.*» a.

•• Kensington................................7.50 a
“ Freetown................ AOS a

Arrive Kinkora . .. ...............A00a._
Returnlng will leave Kinkora at 4M p. m

Special Train front Charlotteloien.
Leave Charlottetown........................7.40 a m

** Royalty Junction..............7.55 a. m
“ North Wiltshire....................MO a
“ Hunter River.........................A40 a
“ Brada I bane ............................Au5a. m
“ fonnty Line........................... A10 a m

Arrive Kinkora.................. .............. 9.25a m
Returning, leave Kinkora............... 4.65 p. m
Sjxrial Train from Cape Traverse.

Arrive Kinkora................... ................. ............
Returning, leave Kinkora...........0.00p. m

JOHN R. MCDONALD, 
June 9. 18*6. Secretary.

SSam we can 8lve y°u prompt attention.

Tea Party at Seiris.

A the beautiful ground» adjoining the 
Convent, on

Wedeecdsy, 14 th Jely, eeit,
lu aid ef NT. PfAMrs CMÇRL’H

The Committee of Management are deter-..—--------- * -------------------------lent the
All the

lerreetomenU, At 
will be provided. 

ArrangetnenU are being made with the 
P. K I Railway for Reduced Fares from all 
pointa along the line, of which doe notice 
will be given. v

All who desire a day of thorough enjdy 
lent are cordially invited to attend.

John A- mcuqnald, 

■oujte^/u* o loop—U tea

mined to make this Tea-Entertolm 
beet of the kind ever held here 
Games, Ami

Wool Wantei
yHE Subscriber willrill pay the highest 

price in cash f->r a few thousand 
pound» of GOOD WASHED WOOL, 
at hie Far end Wool Store, on Grafton 
Straw, in tire building oecapwd by 
Mertla Wbitty as a Hoarding Han*, 
nearly opposite J. D. McLeod A Co e 
"roeery atom.

CHAULES HIGGINS.
Job, » -* pd

Interesting to All.

B
R
o

s

1
Kid Glovm^tiA Mgiti** ^ *9* Dfc. ®°Gona, 4 cents up. Gosuumere, SI 00 no

whan made up to old* in oar Tailoring DepertieZL *” th^r <VU*'
mr CASH paid for WOOL,* exchanged for Try on and other Twasda, atr

___ __ REID BROS.
^Cameron Block, Charlottetown, June 9, 18*6. *

NEW GOODS!
Dlrert from England, Joint Opened at

OWEN CONNOLLY’S,
WIJ.L BE BOLD AT BOTTOM PRICES.

NE N^p8pR,'JU|h* l*di”e îîfï OINOHAMfl. Cbok*.

SBiKaMiRlllK;
fr.l nrAJ^J1p.^aACHBD AND DNBLBACHED COTTONS

TWBEDS-Bngliah W,.rated, Scotch and Canadian 
iwteda, direct from the mall era—without doubt lbe Cheap, at in the city 

A grand araurtmentof UBADY MADS CLOTHING tuwleot from; very cbwtp 
GRNTS’ FURNISmNOS. WOOL AND MERINO UNDERCLOTHING, ic

great variety; Collars, Tice, (Jaffa, etc., etc.
HATS 1 HATS 1

"‘--ru
OWEN CONNOLLY.

Quean Street, Charlottetown, Jane ». 18*6—tm

BEER BROS.

D. A. BRUCE
WANTS TO HAVE HIS SAY.

YOU cannot get a Suit of OLOTHES the same quality 
of Material and Workman silk in P. E. I»!aiL._ tier 

than from us. -t®‘" . a at) V68.
We have a reputation f ,|,... o up FIRST-CLASS 

WORK that none of our cony hAbrs can attain to.
There is no better quàlity of CLOTHS manufactured 

than what we are showing. Stock one of the largest you 
ever saw in this city. ,

Having three CutkVs and a large staff of Workmen,

$1,100 WORTH OF READY-MADE CLOTHING,
Of our own manufacture (many suits of which were made to 
order and not delivered), we are now selling at COST.

We have an immense stock of file
r*A parti wiii b»b«i<>»t souri», on ^njgg rnpi<l|y> because buyers can save from 12) to 20 per 

cent, when they purchase from us. No House in the trade 
selling as Cheap. Best Hat you ever saw for 60 cents.

Gents’ Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Ties, &c., Ac.,
UNSURPASSED IN STYLE.

D. A BRUCE, 72 Queen Street.
Charlottetown, Jane 9,1886.

limner Trie, ie molasses.

Uedieg ud to Store t
2HO puncheooa 

Sti tier*.
25 barrels

For aale low from wharf.

FENTON T NEWBERY. 
May M, 1886.

1 Choi* New Crop Itr- 
hado* MOLASSES.

The wall-kaowa Clipper Barq*

MOSELLE
800 To* Register. Coppered and Cl*md 

10 years at Lloyd’*,

a. RESOLE,
WILL BAIL FROM

Liverpool for Charlottetown
ABOUT 26tk JUNE NEXT.

Intending Shippers will please forward 
their orders ia time.

For Freight or Passage apply in London 
to John Pitcairn A Sons. I« Great Winchester 
Street. K. C. ; in Liierpool to Pitcairn Bros., 
51 South John Street, or here to the owner*.

PEAKE A MON. St CO.
May », 1886-tf

AU Prices-Free Sl.&OU *40.00, 
Juat Reccired at

FLETCHER’S MUSIC STORE !

mm. WOOLEN ILLS.
JUNE. 1336.

Clolh and Wool.
TO OUR CUSTOMER*

TT ta Just twelve years elnoe we rebuilt the 
1 Woolen Mill. We then resolved to 
manu the lure the beet Cloth that could be 
produced from

SIGN OF THE “ BIG FIDDLE."
May 19, 1886.

CORSETS !
COMETS. COMETS.

English, American & Canadian.

?. E. ISLAND WOOL.
L our efforts have been successful and 
reclated we are warranted lit ennvludlng 
& the fact that hundreds of the same 

who ne trou tied us In 1*71 are our 
ere |n 18*6. Durlug the past year we 
Ided many Improvements, pnrtlcu- 
» the dyeing and finishing depart-

__ Although we have not reached
perihelion, yet we feel justified In saying 
that no better Tweeds or greeter variety of 
patter* are made In any other establish
ment In the Lower Provinces. We do not 
propose to compete against the cheap 
shoddy and cotton mixtures tbat a e sold as 
ALL-WOOL GO«)I)8, but quality and dura
bility eooaktered, we claim our» to bp the 
CHEAPMt CLOTHH In the market. If 
you want good value (br you»

WOOL OR OASH

Cm call at the Factory, or on either of 
following Agents

Eon. H. J. Callbeck, Charlottetown. 
Rain fttnoa., Charlottetown.
Beeb A Htbaovb, Montague.
William Mtirro, Cardigan.
William Kb id, Hum mer»! de.
Cm a ml* E. Phatt. hl Peter’s Bay.
A IX J. McDomald, PI suuid H talion.
John T. Hcgh, Murray Harbor South. 
Dow mb* A andbrson, Kensington.

Iiported Pertkeroi Stallion
FRINGE IMPERIAL
WILL travel the season of 1886 

through the following places 
Leaving Lot 48. May 3rd. passing 

Vernon River, Orwell. Eldon. Flat 
River. Belle Creek, Murray Harhor. 
Perth, Sturgeon, Georgetown. Mon
tague Bridge, Cardigan Bridge, Dun- 
das, Fortune Road. 8t. Peter’s Bay. 
Morell. Piequid, Port Augustus, Mon
aghan Road and back to Lot 48.

“ Prince Imperial ” was sired by the 
Percheron Stallion “ Prince Imperial.** 
No. 392. P N. S. B., Vol. 1, dam by 
” John O’Gaunt,” imported from Ire
land. This horse ie loo well known t«» 
need any further description, aa his 
oolte have shown, for they!beat King’s 
County Exhibition laat fall.

For particulars come and see the 
horse, which needs only to be seen to 
he admired.

JOHN D. SMITH. 
Clinton, New London, May 12,1886.

tonnes.

ou want to save 
any one of the

The good wife’s time ie occupied sufficiently 
being annoyed and worried in mending the Cloth- 
chased elsewhere than from ue ; eo if you really 
peace, and have an everlasting Suit, go as we advise.

We started manufacturing in 1881, and every year <__
business has gone on and multiplied, but in ease there still 
tie a few who have not heard the glad tidings or favored us 
with a visit, to all such, and to all our old customers -H 
the public generally we extend a cordial invitation to < 
and see us.

AGENTS :
Our Own Store..North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown
Ma. Jame» Ross......... ........... ............Mount Stewart
Meiers. Matthew, McLean A Co....................................Sourie
Messrs Beer & Sons................................................. St. Peter’s
Mr. G. H Hal brooke..................................................Cardie
Messrs. ITowse & Son»................................. Murray Herb

Messrs. Reuben Tuplm & Co................................Kensington

Messrs. Strong Bros................................... Victoria, Crapaud

CHARLOTTETOWN WOOLEN COMPANY.
Charlottetown, June 16, 1886.

3XT B w

spumy toons.
GRAND SHOW A.T

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
TVTEW Draw Goods, in ail the new makee. New Mantle Clothe, in the 
jL V newest make. New Chip, Tape and Straw Hate New Flowers. 
Panthère, Gloves, New Hoaiery, Nhw Print», New Muelinl, New^'

At Clearing-oat Prices, Grant Bargains.

Thousands of Men Boys’ Felt aud Straw lists, from 10 
—to upward.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
Seven thousand dollars worth to choose from.

Boys’ Suits from *1.25 upwards. Such bargains have 
equalled in thto Island.

English Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds, Canadian Tweeds Splendid 
.«lectiou, Will be made to order in good style, cheep, or sold by theyard. 
All Wool Tweeds 40 cents. Don’t fail to visit this stock when von east 
to buy. The very beet value guaranteed at '

J. B. MACDONALD’S,
Charlottetown, May 5, 1886.

HAT k FUR STORE
Newson Block.

A NEW DEPARTURE-

Hats of the Latest Styles at the very lowest price*. 

Furs of all kinds cleaned, dyed, altered and repaired. 
Highest cash prices paid for Raw Furs.

JAMES PATON & CO.
SHOW THE LARGEST

Ü1 STOCK OF CORSETS
IN THE CITY,

All Prices, from 35 cents a Pair. 
ASK TO SEE OUR 75c. CORSETS.

JAMES PATON <fc C(

ones la hereby slwn that sll debts and 
- sums of money due to the late firm of 

loLKAW MOTHER», Hourle, have been 
assigned to ue by Hlepbvn R. McLean. John 
p MeLeaa. and the Re» Edward Walker.

farvel! Brothers have withdrawn their gar-

KS&crsisR irtSSr.?SLSc
"1 our Agent to collect the same.

We have, therefore, to request all person» 
indebted by the said firm to pay to the said 
Htopben R. McLean all amounts due to lbe 
•Mi* to them, at ones.

LEWIS CARVKLL.
GEORGE & McBACHEKN'

Trustees.
BourtUuoe 0. UOO-41

MORRIS tmELAZTO'S
XEW ISPBOVEO

Flange Fire-proof Safe.
The only Eight flgnge Safe in the World.

I1 HE undersigned having been ap
pointed Agent for P. E. Island, ie 

now prepared to take orders for the 
above celebrated Safes. Circulars and 
prices on application to

D McLBAN,
Agent foi

Charlottetown. Jane 2, ll
it for V. E. Island

umim®
NERVOUS

DEBILITATED Ml
ttoSKtj

Charlottetown, May 26, 1886.
B. STUART;

ANOTHER CAR LOAD
—OF THE—

D-C
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THE CHARLOTTETOWN HKRALD WEDNESDAY. JUNE 16. 1886.

Orrai Hmv»
lw with alL lukiW fulf.Mefeeetrmk

ly. hie lor*•we, mull
wtM to la dote* wall, rad Ito drat rad Tea, ware toy*

haaa id Irieada, aad them rival» ft*
Kaiwt lit llaalnA'a — ~ - -girl that"JrajL* the head of OerireJe’e ni Other

CUREHr all tort, yenThai than
Month after hat hat’ hearted.afher«rua Ma la the draahard, 'twat «aid, aad for yew Ihaaa It erer) thief hat the tarant

r«a%.â%.sr
«fr-. *irv “r—■

ar fo-avd of him
aartaa edltte, aha baa aaai her aaratage

Tea, I know all
was unaeated. aad beholdlag aaa Va From Ua father ha raSHFBSSF*SICKef the qalak adapta-

f the I large o( her dead mother. It droea 
him to eaah a terrible laeeage. Poor, 

m poort Nutria’
, hlaah affected, Mr. Maaoa rmeraed 

to aquviot Me daughter with the pad
• I particulate aad etory of «he mad 
i eagtiieer.
• The following day the poor maniac

rtUtifiatrsv
i aftwm at ear.

why aha one Id not take
aewa » fow dollars to eo heart be for a lie, .ml, aero

CHICKENHEADwhaa 1 toll yowtta t<
Of her aatoeadewta, he kaew owl; yearn expired on the eery day when the My Bod I he b mad I My daughter!

lam haadred dollars my poor Oertradel ’ cried Mr. Maaoa iSt&TStisiss1prkfWdloi
Mow, Walter, you kaew Rina's secret Fasssoptws,!
Judge for yoareair If aba is a miser. a fit gar to aid the frig .toned maiden. wythsmolll lad Ifcms lluls. —- — mm el.at Ik., so ill meadtrayg that thejr will Mot' FOR HOUSE CLEANING’!la threap. would hare it no, and then the presi

dent aad hie daughter wended their 
way bom ward, after hariag received a 
promise bom Gerald Coe way to visit

Hal ha I ha Ief culture aad rates
laugh of the eegiaom. as heaped away ACHEaa my heart always told me she
leusiag the crowd staring wildly afterBut Walter Bodmaa, by

To-morrow I will see ft ah. Is lha toes efsewspijlH* del tors W «tore wt
Mkf ow fret* Vmb^Ûv pills we H while
others do evt.

Carter's Lillie Liw PIMs are very wart sad 
Trrjr my to take. One or two lulls mike■ do*. 
■ -iry arr strictly vegetable and do gripe or

by ürnggiata twrywkw, or toot by mau.
CABTEB MEDICINE CO., 

Hawr York City.

i lodged Etna (or ha qaasa.
Whiting and Tints, for Walls. *e.i hod lewrtifd from the young mon that 

i be belonged to a g-xid family In New 
i York, but having been rather wild 

while yet in hie teens, bad ron »w»y 
i end gone to California to seek for- 
' tune, and having found It. was return

ing to hie parental roof-tree as a prodi
gal son. to beg forgiveness fur the 
follies of Ills eerller year*.

True to his promise. Gerald Conway j 
•ought the home of the Masons, and his : 
visit extended ovnr weeks* duration; 
for, between the beantifol Gertrwde 
and her brave preserver, a feeling of 
true love had sprung up, which had 
found place in the heart of the young 
man 'at flrst sight.' For he confeaaed 
that he bad loved her lr«>m the moment 
he saw her on the train, and had only
sropped at U-----  when he suddenly
discovered from the smoking-oar that 
she a*id her father had gotten eff there.

It was a pare |ove-ma»eh ; and ran 
smoothly through [over- hood ; and as 
married people, no two happier beings 
live than do these twe, whose wooing 
was brought ahont through the wild 
act of thn mad engineer.

her life. WbUa in bar Wax aad Stains, for Floors.name ee Gerald Conway, rushed from
Black, for Stores, etc.I paid her (or the foot week other

Tm the express changed anglers
Albereen, for Cleaning Glass.here; yoeder 'tie cooling up for thewoman of bar age, wliao living upon a coppy of Longfellow upon the tabl* 

bedide yon, asking me, with tears in 
her eyes, to believe ebe wee grateful 
for nil my kindneee to her. Let her 
rest e little from her long strain of 
self sacrifice and toil. Waller, and then 
if you can win bar love, I will gladly 
give her a daughter's place in my 
heart/

Winter bad come and gone, and 
spring sunshine wae making all net are 
glad, when, one cheery morning, the
train through L------left a single pee-
eenger at the village station. He wan 
a tall, handsome man, dn-seed well, 
without foppishness, and he enquired 
of a man at the station for the reel 
deuce of Miss Churchill.

• The first white cottage as you turn 
the second street from here/ was the

next train,* cried a railroad oflfrUl Furniture Polish.
And ssray the yoeng meh reeked to

Bde’s Polishingerh-re the loenrnotiee stood, apron*bet Mviag peeked to extremky.JUDGE HOT. There wae a struggle Auctioneerfireman, who would have preventedthe mind of the yoeng clerk-
Turpentine. Ammr« 

Furniture and Braes Poliak.
Silver Wash and Seep.

^ Ox-Gull Carpet Soup
Brasive Soap. Chi 

A Special Line of soft, tough SP0B01S,

flying over the prairie in hot pursuit of 
the man who bad stolen Gertrude 
Mason.

Ever? rye at the station was strained 
ont over the prairie, first at the distant 
•peek that denoted the fugitive loco- 
mot Ivy. and then at the rapidly disap
pearing engine driven by Gerald Con-

COMMISSION MERCHANT.wee resulting to him to Ihiak of hie 
wlfo oooducting his boeeebold epos 
pandmooioee prleclplas. re feeing to 
baetorr of hie abend'BOS In eharity, 
d seeing meanly, and perhaps Influen
cing him to the seme miserly habita. 
And yet. one boor with Rina drove 
away nil each thoughts.

Tbs lew. sweet voice, always Waged 
by her haMtoal sadness, conveyed 
set* e mirror of m pore, tender heart, 
n naturalsd mind. » noble eool, that 
Walter form» the sears», mens dram, 
the many stories rtf. In the factory of 
Rina's stinginess, end knew he loved 
her ee he bed never before loved any

Office and Salesroom nextdoor to J. D 
McLeod's Store. Qoeen Street. 

Charlottetown. Sept. 23. 1886—tf

etanding engaged Is aa sal-
They wee# all

JAMES H. REDDIN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Paint, cheap, *

AT WATSOFS CITY DRUB STORE.
On they fl*w. puwuer nod punned, 

the rngiera gnmnlag beneeth the prw- 
vure put upon them, and yet urged 
futur and Uttar, for tho engineer fugi
tive suddenly tew that he wee pursued, 
end reckleeely did be pul on etatn.

Poor Gertrude, still eealed where her 
captor htd pieced her, but power lose 
to move, weicùed with nching been 
the every Action of the mm before her, 
nod lieerd with dread hie mocking

•poke very emphetl

It ie the Charlottetown, April 14, 1886.

It was soon found, and et the get*- 
tbf traveller hSited. The low windows 
opening upon the wide veranda wen- 
open, and be could ee* the tasteful 
parlor. Near the window stood s 
handsome woman, trailing a vine over 
a net-work of string. Her face wee 
partly everted; bet the étranger could 
eee that all the pallor and ssdnses of 
the peat were gone.

The Urge dark eyes were earnest 
hot ho longer moprofol, and the lips 
were parted ne if imilee would come 
easily Upon the graceful figure wae 
a drees of fleecy muslin tastefully mad- 
and trimmed with soft lace rufflte at 
throat and wrist, and a few well-choeen 
ornaments. Suddenly come inner sene* 
«•«•emetl to tell Edna ebe wae watched. 
She turned her face, and saw Walter 
Rodman looking earnestly, wistfully et 
her. A quick flush swept acmes her 
cheek, and ber «yes lighted gladly as 
•he stepped acme* the low window-sill

naked a pretty little blonde,
good security at

J. F. WILLIS & COlowest rote of interest.Chnrehlll.
Nor. 18, 1888—8mBut when the allear pitcher wae pre. 

eee tad to Mr Rodman, end Edom's 
eeme wee not upon the list of eonlrl- 
he tors to the gift. Welter experienced 
m sharp pang of disappointment. He 
knew that Ms father's recommendation

GREAT
• Ha, ha, ha! Gvrtrnde Mason,

•Tee, we all knot GOLD IEDAL WINZES SEWINGvenge hue come at last, after many.

REDUCTIONTon will defend any- Ha, ha. ha!
Oh, Oodl he ta mad! ’ cried the on.

Bet what has she doeef happy girl; end thee, ee the shrill THE GRNUIME
wfrtaita shrieked forth Its wereleg 
notes, she gfoeeed ahead of her. and 
daaaribed a elation near nt bead—so, 
twaa past, for, Ukn a Sank of lightning, 
the engine bad gone by naff left the

friend la him, end oared her rapid ed-

Toas, Coffees, Sugarsran cement to hie Internet and Hi- Oxbridge Organs, and the Leading Piino* or no Du.And yet ebe had refused bar
mite to the gift that «eelI fled the good

Is theTV* liuW blende, Sony Whiting b- hsttilet far behind. '
ONL' OKrie-srFvtber end son had long been oonfl

sew accusation against her friend Mr dential Irieede, and on the evening fol.
the manager for Meredith ft , wine to beep the road clear, forlowing the presentation the young men GREAT LONDON A CHINAfar nearly fifty yean, was sheet to rawing, and at arerrtold all

it of the infirmities of plane gaping crowds stood gaming withhis doubts, end bare
i ployas of the gnat to- listened quietly. Tea Company,engine wee urged.tory were collecting money to bey a

tore Edna?
A terrible roar, a shriek of the whta-

' May I come inf ’ he asked, opening 
the little gate.

' I am very glad to welcome yon,' she 
answered, and then «tended her hand 
as be sprang lightly up the steps.

Itie not fair to repeat lorer’e talk. 
Suffice it that, before Waller left the 
little cottage to take lhe return train, 
he had found the decreet wish of hie 
heart, aad whaa summer roses bloom
ed, Bdaa henemt the bride of the 
junior partner el Meredith A Co, the 
new firm of the factory where she bad 
worked so faitafully.

I lose her,’ replied Walter,a kindly old aad always randy
oneld never be happy with a miserly Absolutely Pure. Street, Charlsttctswa,gray drees, and the fugitive locomotive 

bad gone by, to he followed the aownt 
after by another load wall of the able 
tie, a greening lowed from the Brush
ing wheels, aad the persuing engine 
with the stern, pale foes of Gerald Con
way, had also darted by at a speed even 
greater than the pursued.'

' <>h, Heaveu, have mercy F ’ cried 
the Irightested girl, and then a ray of 
hope name into her latte as ebe descried 
the pursuing engine coming rapidly 
on after them

On, on It came, each moie-nt draw- 
leg near and nearer until, with a glad 
cry. Gertrude recognised the mao who

1 Poor Edna I how little do« she de
serve that reproach,’ said Mr. B -detail.
' I shall violate e confidence reposed lo 
me, Walter, when I toll yon how you 
misjudge her, bat 1 think I eaa trust 
yon.'

‘ Has she told yon bar Herat f •
' No. I heard the story from the 

ol-rgrman of her native village, who 
wrote to me before she name here. He 
to an old friend of mlue, and knew ha 
eon Id confide In me. I will tall yon 
what be wrote to me. Six yean ago 
Rina’s mother died, leaving in bar 
ears a etokly etap-brother, then eleven 
yearn old. Her own father had left 
Edna a pretty cottage, and she bad an 
Income frost fruit and poultry on the 
place, while the made a eoEclenl liv
ing by teaching munie and play lag the 
organ in the nhnroh. When her mother 
died, leaving Stephen Grady, her step
brother, orphaned end penniless, for he- 
step-father before hit death squandered 
all bar mother's Rule fortune, Edna 
promised to care for the boy. Bemem-

i tattoo was really a
gift of lose.

Chnrehlll bed to the
great factory two years pteeloue to the IRITIS! SOIL AM lUTISI BUS.Bor at Banian Vow ne* Co.,

of lbs Indignation meeting In the W Well St. N. T
cent Tes reduced to 50 cento.
cent Tes reduced to 40A STANDARD MEDICAL WORK *•- McEachern’a Block, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

PIANOS, ORGANS AND SEWING MACHINES sold 
on easy payments for CASH.

N. B.—Sole Agents for fine Canadian and American 
Piano», Boudoir, Cottage, Square, and Grand Best Action 
Pianos, sold on easy monthly payments or formers notes. 
Every style and price of Uxbridge Organ, Stools and 
for sale.

April 7, 1886.

cent Tm reduced to 36 cento.
ior Trail aid Etile-iiedMei. cent Tm reduced to 30 one ta.

cent Tm reduced to 28 cento.
ONLY *1 BY MAIL POSTPAID. cent Tm reduced to 24 cents.

loee betrayed the tody la he

the m raeniEBLraids, end her slim, white
Handsome * Useful Presentstrees of toil upon their

bt coLoest rainai ixuxsitAM.Into Inter ran res with her, CLASS,
CHINA,

, EARTHEN AND 
SILVER-ELATED WARE,

who bed been bee follow vymvelW dor- 
log the dey, «nd had Jc aped eo nek- 
lively from the train.

Her ery earned the mad engineer to 
glance backward, aad a masking laugh 
and bititer cures ee-miagtod upon hie 
Ups ne he descried that hardly fifty 
yards now separated the two engines.

But with set tenth net) wild eyas he 
urged on hto Iron horse, whistling 
fondly fur the next station in eight 
while he hurled with one hand a fow 
of the heaviest pieces of coal In the 
tender upon the track, in the hope of 
destroying hto pursuer.

Yet on they swept by the station like 
a Hub, end liters Gertrude discovered, 
drawn upon e switch to tat them go 
by, the repress train that bad tit*SB
her to R------ , and which bad rot m one
sida m soon as they leaned that a mad

At a wayside station In a vast rolling 
prairie of e western Stele, there alight- 
ad from an express train running east 
a gentlemen end hie daughter, who, 
open being reengulsvd by the byatand-

8n-y Whiting through a tong 4. r. w. it oo.KNOW TNYSEi!
A Great Medical Work os MeaJ
«Ksrsi2aî»isa!i!-"ff nttnoon put ber ieto

,g»wge rua
«~r“£ÏÏ toT0»"""1 y&.T»3kMwî!LÜ
e*pf rtrhcw for » peers Is such u probe blv ■•vwr twfarv fall in thr lot of »q, pG2?£Z 
300 P****- bound In bteutirull French 
mualln, rmbfi-uH-d covers, full elli.ruMran- 
tael ta b* e flow work In every wiim then 
*?l»0,h'#k!0rk eold In thle country fur 

«» «»• money will be refoixM In

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.for it WM no* often that the popular
president of the railroad found tit
vieil the little town ofAad town WM the grant 600 ME MW- ULEKCUplaint by her It WM DON’T FORGET THATbringing with him hto lovely daughter, 
a maiden of nineteen.

The cheer oaaerd a yoeng mas to 
glanes ont of s window of the smoking 
ear, end Instantly Jerking In again, he 
hurled e one forth

had matured her for beyondknown that the «alary of Edna Char
COOKING RAISINS

The boy grew np like hb father,etgle ef living aad dressing. In the
Retailing nt 8 cento per lb.

30 bbls. Dried Currants,
Retailing at 8 cents per lb.

rocktaM of expenditure, loose la princi
ple, yet leader to his stater-mother, aadef tosgtota bad rooms, she could wedl YAf ILL cure Diphtheria, Sore Throat, Neuralgia, Rheuma- 

tism, Stiffnees, Soreneiw, Swellings, Quinsy, Ac. A 
few drops taken inwardly will immediately relieve Indi
gestion, Colic and Dynpopeia. As an application to the 
scalp to prevent the hair coming out, to remove dandruff 
and make the hair grow, it ie unsurpassed by any other pre
paration.

Sold by all Druggists and General Dealers.

I wed cigarone of tbore loving eoepegraoee who the reader la reepectfully referred.
!*• dcVtv-slweve win The Science »f Ufa Is worth more to the

f Mealed » short while before fur • quietHe won Kdos’e.
bis goods end ebe tie le. bebereelf bound by her promise to her

bounded fourth upon I be pi »t form nt ine r-cienoe oi 
end qulokftsndeI be Imminent risk of life end limb, fdef food. Her Stephen, aad she faithfully tried to lend 

him away from the oompaeloM and 
eetl influences that warn reining hie 
Ufa. Three yean ego e friend of Mrs. 
Grady's look Stephen late Me ooMIlag

of the “d hups. ..f many aroaae man have Seva LAUNDRY SOAPS,
Retailing by the single bar at 

FACTORY PRICKS.

ALL OTHER GOODS

the traie bed si ready waned.by tor owe
Still away they lew, aad Bearer aad ,71ÎÎ."C|*ÏSÎ fa of erratrr value thanbroke Its Price 26c.risk ran by the yoeng

eeglew The Hclence of Ufa le e superb end
quickly n-ryoua end pn, stealDrop down behind the leader I

June 2, 1886.eried the ringing votoe of Gerald One- iher of society to whomW» wuuiwtl SU w 111,10
The Helene* of Ufa will not be useful,Without e word, hot raising hto tot way| and, obediently, Gvrtradeito the silver pfteSsr. whether yuth,

steadily. Then the tad com pan y that to reply, the young man walked lotograsp la the A 0. HmWBB,Heel Institute, 
luinncb h treeA APOTHECARIES HALLlaugh of the mad ra-by, aad bad barelyfor the day, walking Eqnally Row

giaasi nag Mt, to mingle the yextlti- SK.'VSf'SSJ,of ' Gerald ContratIs tto twilight ef the ft pwmhee one. srsssi.i tor. Walter, be wae California,' apoa tto hooks. 'hen a ery Brabuibbo 1810,tony talked uf tto >ther pbymlcleiM 
Buceceefulls’ will accommodation to oar Cm-from without «need him to again go to

Italian iid Awrku Mirth.DESttlSiY’S COMB, - (KEEN SQ6AXL,mJS: tonnera, we am railingto,' tod
Faraway over tto prairie theOse of hto

nvr, who, with alow groan, erak downpn« train was lying, while In ttopower ef leritntieg baadwiltiag.
««.!«*other direction. ling M Ukn the MONUMENTS, TittlîS, IIUSIMB, H,AT ACTUAL COST.

Je|y «4886<1 Gerald Copwayto WM with. Tto
WM toatdn Gertrude, hariagta R ail. From Sou sad Boaotiful Doigte,Ceeiigueeiti Solicitedover tto raar af tto eagiaa, aad ratalsgto tto tohll of paying

B WM gMtlyi

A 0DWYEE,
Commission and General 

■erehant
roe sale or r.t. island produce, 

289 Water Street, 
St. Johm’e, Newfoundland.

while Mr. Than is ee drag* &3ES5 Pim In.
to import the meet w»UmfcFrt.!
ante are raelored la that

carriage, aad remark lag qstatly, • Gar b a fow kg fa — -S fafas•" ,«*uu urougub

ran qnfotiy into tto
of tto irontodflad.tawvtog ttolad to ttabedy ef the mad

eritatatafaeDrynlfa.
A fow

'aotiwhen to saw ttoblbskrar October *1, lffBS.—lyr

af iorty -ffee. The ApoUieoaries Hall, RULUTil A
with the above to iTTimmTuw,who to well

■meal him. PAef tor who will take
'WWdi folksla tbs IBS Hi' dw «trad to tto ehanaring uf vet

Mr. O-Dwynr

bed hfiM

rami
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